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. The New Orleans Deutchcr Zeitung, a
Democratic paper, has come out in support
of the Republican party. Another evidence
of the fact that Germans everywhere are
severing their connection with the Democ-

racy.

When Gen. Grant became "President, the
greenback dollar was worth Rerenty-fiv- e

cents, but it is now worth eighty-tig- ht and

a half cents, mating the entire volume of

our currency worth nearly $100,000,000
more in the pockets o? the people.

It is a fact worthy of note, that all the
fall elections held thus far have resulted in
largely increased Republican victories. For
"a used up institution," the Republicans
seem to get on quite comfortably yet
somehow having considerable life in its old
frame,

Democracy in Maryland is becoming ap
prehensive of defeat, and admits that suc-

cess in some of the Congressional districts
is only to be had by energetic work. After
this citadel of the Nasbyites succumb to the
newly-enfranchis- citizens, Kentucky will

also fall. 'L.
Iciiiuci ata co- - rri war a""Hins are dead

issues. : What do the soldiers think ? Un-

til the Democratic party can change timber
legs to limbs of flesh and blood, fill .vacant
chairs in thousands of. homes, and obliter-

ate gravestones from a thousand cemeteries,
it will continue to be judged bf the past as
well as the present.

The spirit of economy inculcated by Con-

gress at its last session has had some influ-

ence in the Congressional Printer. A series

of maps published from the Government
Printing office for the use of members of
Congress, by contrart made with the Con-

gressional Printer during Andy Johnson's
administration, cost the government $13,-Ot-

The same work has just been comple-

ted, under a contract made with Colonel
Clapp, for the sum of $3,000.

Little Delaware is invited by her
leaders to engage in a rebellion.

In their addresses, these gentlemen ask the
people of that State to rally and crush out
the political equality of the negro. The
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand new

voters under the fifteenth amendment are
to be crushed und'ir the weight of the ten
thousand ballots of Delaware. The retrac-
tive Bourbons of Delaware are becoming
farcical iu tholr devotion to the white mau's
party.

The Hon. John D. Stiles, Democratic
member of Congress from the Allentown
District of Pennsylvania, passes his vaca-

tion either in doing good turns for his neigh-

bors or transacting a little business of his
own account ; we can't tell which. He
makes use of the franking privilege to in-

struct mankind in the merits of a new pat-

ent stove grate, warranted to last twice as
long as any other.Jand not to get clogged.
Mr. Stiles is probably opposed, on grounds
of public policy, to a repeal of the franking
privilege.

Democratic fitness for managing the fi-

nances of the country is well exemplified in
New York city. There, from a population
of 800,000, they collect a tax of $23,000,-00- 0,

about $25 a piece for every man, wo-

man and child. There arc in this country
40,000,000 people, and at $25 a head, we
would have the nice little sum of $1,000,-OOO.Oi-

annually of taxes. What assurance,
pray, have we, that Democrats would be
more economical with the United States
Government than with Ntw York city.
Give them an equally safe hold upon each,
and they will treat both alike. Or are Dem-
ocrats in New York ef the Hoffman, Cox,
Brooks, Hall, Sweeney kind, worse than all
Others?

The Cincinnati Enquirer is very high
Democratic authority, and it declares that
if the party gets into power it will carry out
these things: Refuse to pay the Govern-
ment debt in gold ; tax the securities the
Government has given for the money it
owes the people ; repeal a part of the re-

construction acts ; restore every rebel and
traitor to citizenship, without qualification
or conditions ; forbid Chinese to emigrate
here ; and do a great many other things of
the same kind. It docs not actually say
that the party will restore slavery, or reduce
colored men again into bondage, but leaves
that to bo inferred. The people, however,
will take good care not to place them in
power, and tbfts thwart their nefarious
bchcuios.

'gfie affeman' omai, kaxfdb, Ijfg., rfoficr 5, 1870.

Bepnblican Meeting.
Pursuant to the call of the County Com-

mittee, a large number of Republicans from

all parts of the county, met in the Court
House on Wednesday evening, September
28th, 1870. The meeting was called to or-

der by T. II. Murray, Esq., the chairman
of the committee, who announced the fol-

lowing persona as officers :

President, Jonatnan Boynton, Esq.
Vice Presidents, Arthur Bell, Samuel

Hegarty, Andrew Pentz. Sr., II. W.
Brown, E. W. MtGarvey, Thos. W. Moore,
Wm. Albert, Capt. D. F. Copelin, David
Cathcart, John Welch, Claudius Girard,
John A. Beyers, John Thomson, John
Blair, David Dressier, A. L. Hoover, Geo.
B. Smith, Ellis Irwin, John .W. Wright,
John S. Iladebach.

Secretaries, John M, Adams, Ed. Liv-
ingston, S. J. How.

Mr. Murray then stated the object of the
meeting, after which he introduced the Hon.
Samuel Linn, of Williamsport, who was

received with great applause. Judge Linn,
attef' referring in complimentary terms to
the pleasure it afforded him to again meet
and address the people of Clearfield county,
proceeded to argue at length the impor-

tance of active and earnest work in the Re-

publican ranks that the spirit of rebellion
in the South, which prodnced the rebellion,
is not yet dead, and that the success of our
opponents would vitalize the subdued ener-
gies of the confederacy and aeain endanger
all the peace and prosperity of our country.
He urged the election of Hon. G. W. Sco-Gel- J,

the tried and true friend of the peo-

ple, as an important duty. After Mr. Linn
closed

H. B. Swoope, Esq., was loudly called
for, and addressed his fellow citizens in his
usual happy and impressive manner. He
thought the National debt small as compa-

red with the resources of our country, and
that under the financial system of the Re-

publican party it would fairly and honestly
be paid without distressing the people, ne
eloquently defended the system of a Protec-
tive Tariff as against the Free Trade doc-

trines of the Democratic party. The one
was designed to encourage and protect the
labor of our own country the other would
discourage and break down our inanuf aq-tur-

by exposing their trades to the com-Ietitio- n

of the proper wages of every other
nation.

Hon. J. B. McEnally was next called,
but not being present

T. II. Murray, Esq., being called upon,
then addressed the meetiug, by briefly re- -'

viewing the record of the two parties since
1S00. He argued that the present peaceful
and prosperous condition of our country it

owing to the suecesa of the principles of
the Republican party. This claim we pre-

sent in this campaign against the claims of
a party with nothing in its late history to
entit'c it to confidence, and against the
charges of a party which are proven to be
false by its own record.

The meeting now adjourned (2?.

"Tmt Philosopher." A blf crasv fallow cam
ed ''old Dr. Chase," has announced himself as a
rolunteer candidate for Sheriff. He is no doubt,
in great measure, the instrument of some of the
old Kuow-Nothin- g hirs who are too cowardly, or
politic to buldlj itow their old heresy about
American? and Foreigners, hence he is set in the
foreground to resurrect the native and "alien" el-

ement. His votes will be about equal to his sense
on election day. Kepitbltran, Sept. 28th.

The above paragraph, save that Mr. C.
pretends to be a "candidate for Sheriff, is

untrue in every rerpect. Democrats only
have urged him to come out, a Democrat
wrote his advertisement, and his hand-
bills were printed in the Republican office.
"Know-Nothin- g hags," Eh ? Besides :

If the individual referred to is "half crazy,"
the Democrats who urged him to announce
himself as a candidate for Sheriff, have, in
our opinion, shown themselves to be pos-

sessed of but little, if any, better common
sense than is attributed to him, for no hon-

orable, high minded man v. !!1 deal frivol-
ously with the misforturusof a fellow being.

Biris ok a Feather. The Democracy
of this county, it seems, are "loil" to their
instincts. We are told, that Mr. George
Brisbin, the President of thoir meeting on
Tuesday evening of Court week, was a sol-

dier in the rebel army, during our late "un-
pleasantness." Well, the Republican par-
ty having a host of soldier friends in their
ranks, why should not the Democracy have
at least one in their ranks?

A Republican may well be proud of his
party, when he contemplates the present
condition of his country, and the wonderful
results which have sprang out ot the wis-
dom, tact, economy and energy of President
Grant's administration. The national credit
stands higher to day, notwithstanding the
large national dt-b-t brought on by a wicked
and exhausting war. than it has at any for-

mer period within the ten years last passed.

The Democrats in the last Congress, by
a strict party vote, voted against the reduc-
tion of the tariff on tea, coffee, sugar, mo-

lasses, spices and medicines. Yet they
have the audacity to complain to the people
that the necessaries of life are taxed. They
voted against keeping the present tax on
whisky. Question in Democratic estima-
tion, is whisky a necessity, and are tea, cof-

fee and sugar, luxuries ?

Rally ! Freemen, Rally to the polls ! The
best interests of the country demand this
at your hands. Although the rebellion has
been crushed, yet the spirit that actuated it
is still alive and ready to burst forth again
should opportunity offer. The only safety
is in continuing the Republican party in
power.

A failure to cast a full Republican vote
iu this county, will be misinterpreted as a
want of confidence in the present national
administration. Then, go to the polls on
Tuesday next and deposit your ballot for
the whole ticket. They are all good and
true men !

Remember! next Tuesday is the election
Go to the polls and cast your ballot for Hon:
Glenni W. Scofield, the people's candidate
for Congress, and for the whole Republican
ticket s

Montgomery county. Mo., has only one
colored Democratic voter, and he is a can-

didate for Representative,

THE FBEHCH-PBUSSLOWA-

What is Doing.

Joust Avx Actbes, Near Mrrz, if
Camp, September 24. Since the fearful

battle of the 18th of August the Prussian
army has been hard at work. The activity
and determined bravery of the French
soldiers has kept the besieging forces con-

stantly employed. Vigilence is proved to

be necessary. Repeated sorties and resolute
attempts have been made by Bazaine to
break the bonds in which he is held. Not-

withstanding the attempts to treat for capi-

tulation, there has never been a moment
when the beleaguered General was not pre-

pared to avail himself of any symptom of

neglect or weakness on the part of the eueroy.

At noon on the 23d, under cover of the guns
of the fort, the French sailed forth in con-

siderable strength against the Prussian right.
A vigorous attack and defense were made,
the Prussians taking advantage of the woods.

The battle raged from midday until seven
o'clock, when the Germans meeting support,
assumed the offensive and drove the enemy
within their lines. .:

'

On the 24:h a still more desperate attack
was attempted. The French advanced
large bodies of infantry, supported by artil-
lery and cavalry, and covered by the cannon
of the fort, which opened the fire. The
French attacked vigorously the left of the
Prussian line, a little 'to' the east of the
Thionvillc road. Regiment after regiment
fell in a solid line on the defenses of the
Prussians, who stood like iron. Once the
French gained a temporary advantage, carry-

ing an out work of the Prussian lines, and
turning the flank of another position, but
were shortly driven back, gallantly contes-

ting every foot of ground. At length they
were again forced to retire under the forts.
The thrilling display of stubborn determina-
tion on both sides was never excelled.
Details of the result are yet unknown.

The Times has the following special : On
Tuesday last, the 27th. the French made an-

other sortie from Metx. The forces consis-
ted of cavalry and artillery, and were pro-

tected by the guns of Forts Quentin and
Botter. ' The French advanced to Aisle
Queux, where the Prussians were encamped;
Another severe encounter ensued, which
resulted in the defe at of the French, though
they carried off their wounded, dead, and
all the Prussian prisoners captured. The
village was burned by shells.

The affair ofLe Bourges was very serious
and dramatic. Sheltered behiud a house,
the Prussians had run up a redoubt of bricks.
A nights attack took place at this point,
and the electric light apparatus, Marshal
Bazaine's system, did capital service.- A
battalion of Breton Mobiles and National
Guard advanced upon the enemy, whose
eyes were dazzled by the light, while the
French forces were in the shade. The can-

non from tho fort fired upon the house
which protected tie redoubt, and the Prus-
sians, surprised and thrown into confusion
by the unexpected manccrer, were routed,
and left five hundred prisoners iu the hands
of the Mobiles.

The Tribune special at Carlsruhe tele-

graphs on the 28th : At eight this morning
the gates of Strasburg were occupied by the
German troops. It was reported that the
inhabitants, driven to desperation, succeed-
ed yesrday evening in hoisting the white
flag on the Cathedral, but Ulrich ordered it
removed. The surrender was afterwards
compelled by the presence of the citizens iu
the garrison. There is great rejoicing here
over the victory; salutes are firing and
bells ringing. The French garrison have
been removed to Rastadt in Berlin as priso-
ners of war. The Prussians have al
ready occupied the town. The citadel and
bridge to Kehl have been restored. At nine
o'clock the Mayor and municipal authorities
proceeded to Mundelsheim.

Clermont has been captured by the Ger-
man forces. Three hundred Mobiles, assis-
ted by the citizens, successfully resisted the
first attack ot the enemy. After their re-

pulse, the Prussians, having received rein-
forcements and artillery, returned to the
attack and captured the place.

The Prussians have surrounded Soissons.
Shot and shell have been ' exchanged since
Saturday. Tho suburbs have been destroy-
ed by artillery fire.

Reitblican Economy. A littl circum-
stance shows conclusively that far greater
economy is practiced by officials at Wash
ingUm under. the administration of President
Grant, in small things as well as great,
than was the case under Johnson's adminis-
tration. A series of maps published, from
the Government Printing Office for the use
of members ot Congress, by contract made
with the Congressional Printer during the
Johnson administration, cost the govern
ment $13,000. The same work has just
been completed, under a contract made with
Colonel Clapp, for the sum of $3,000.
Here are $10,000 saved on one small con-
tract.

Death of William F. Packer, Ex --

Governor Packer died on Wednesday at his
residence, at Williamsport, aged sixty-tou- r

years. Hon. William F. Packer was chosen
Governor of Pennsylvania at the October
election in 1857, over David Wilniot, Repub-
lican, and Isaac Ilazelhurst, American.
He served as Governor from January,1861,
when he was succeeded by Governor L'urtin.
Trior to his election as Governor, he had
been State Senator from the Lycoming
District, and had been a printer and editor.
He was a gentleman ot pleasing address and
manners, and a fine specimen of the vigor-
ous manhood of the interior of Pennsylvania.

A great many journals continue to quote
the supposed declaration of King Willam
that he made war upon Napoleon and not
upon the French people, and to ask why,
having captured the Emperor, he does not
therefore stop the fighting and go home.
The Tribune has already mentioned that
the King never made the remark attributed
to him. It was an error of the Cable, by
which we ourselves, in common with other
papers, were at first deceived. Mail advices
showed that what his Majesty really said
was that Prussia made war upon the French
armies, and not upon, peaceable citizens and
peasantry.

A Little bf Everything.

A useful ship tor boys apprenticeship

Too mach ef a good thing a fat woman.

A bug that Hon risues all the year reund hum
bug.

There are fire times as many men as women in
Montana.

The male p opulation of Iowa is 50,001 in excess
of the female.

Doing good is the only certainly-happ- y action
in a man's lile.

The dearest spot on earth the store where tiey
do not advertise.

Fremont's beard is new "white as the driven
snow " and lengthy.

Twenty years ago Louis Napofeon struck Ue ;

now he has struck ex ile.
Colorado will apply at the next session ef Con-

gress for admission to the Union.

A deer weighing 118 pounds was shot near Wil-

liamsburg, Blair county, recently.

Napoleon has been shared. He had his impe-

rial taken eff by the French people. ....

In Franklin county a young lady died from an
overdose of Wright's pills. Wrong.

The fomale vote cast in Wyoming, it is said, was
mostly for the Republican candidates.

Caaada wants the United States to pay $5,010,-00- 0

damages for the recent Fenian raids.

The use of kerosene oil has been prohibited on
board of all United States revenue cutters.

Anex.Mayor or Allegheny City, Pa., was re-

cently arrested for passing eouoterfeit money.

Governor Geary stumped Indiana eounty last
week for "Tariff Andy" Stewart and Republi-
canism.

The equinoctial storm has coma. As the alma-

nacs say, "about this time look out for very wet
weather,"

Fall Is thi most melancholy season in the year,
beeause Adam left Paradise in the fall, after get-

ting in his apple crop. . .

Camels are nsed in California. One man on the
Carson river owns a herd of twenty-six- , tweaty-fou- r

of which are natives.

In Indiana they dispense law by weight instead
of measure, and a local paper beasts of a jury
that weighed 2,S'2 pounds.

It is so hot in Iowa City that the eatfish in the
river there come out ander the shade trees aad
fan themselves with their tails.
--' "The Fire Place" is the name of a drinking sa-

loon in the oil regsoni. Any ona can get warm
by it for ten cents, or red hot for a quarter.
. Wm. B. Good, convicted at Easton last week ot
unlawfully practicing medicine, was sentenced to
pay a fine of (100 and costs, Served him right.

Six Boman Catholic missionaries went through
the United States last week on their way from
France to replace the massacred missionaries at
Tientsin.

A would-b- e wit asked hie undo if the tolling
of a bell did not put him in mind of his latter
end. ''No, sir," he replied, "but the rope puts
me in mind of yours."

A boy in New Jeisey threw a eeat across the
room; the eent struck a kerosene lamp; the lamp
exploded and a young lady, the bjy'a lister, was
nearly buracd to death.

No man eaa ever borrow himself out of debt.
If you wish for relief you must work for it. Ton
must make more and spend less than you did while
you were running in debt.

It ts a curious circumstance that the French Gen-

eral Ulrich, the heroic defender ef Strasbnrg. is
of German descent, and the besieging Prussian
General, Berger, is ef French descent.

Olive Logan has a brother, Dr. Cornelias A. Lo-

gan, who has just been elected Deputy Grand Sire
of tbe Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows. All the
family seems to be composed of Odd Fellows.

When you seeyonng gentlemen and ladies whis-

pering and giggling and writing notes in church,
it is a sign that the man who teaches good man-
ners emitted to give them a oall when he same
along the last time.

Two friends, some years age, married and wide-
ly separated, lately exchanged telegrams thus:
"To . All well. We have two pairs of twins.
IIow is that for high ?" "To . We have
three little girls. Three of akiad beats two pairs."

We find the fallowing among the standing ad-

vertisements in the Meadville Repuhieaa. Com-

ment is unnecessary. .
"Cupid and limes Tbe

little browu cottage at Cambridge, Pa , is tbe
place to call to have tbe man iage knot promptly
and strongly tied. Inquire for Rev. i. S. Whit-com-

A Wild Cat Takes a Child out of its
Cradle. On Thursday, Sept. 22d, says
the Clarion Democrat, a wild eat entered
the house of Mr. Elliot Walters, who re-

sides at Wilson's Mill, on Toby Creek, in
Knox township, about seven miles north of
Clarion, and took a young child from the
cradle, and was about to commence devour-
ing it, when it was frighteued away. The
parents had gone out to gather in potatoes
from a lot and left tho babe wrapped up,
rleeping in its cradle. 'A little girl was sent
in after they had been absent a short time,
to see about the child, and when she opened
the door was horrified to see a large wild
cat, with the infant, behind the stove. The
little babe was crying piteously, and in a
short time would doubtless have been killed
and devoured by tbe savage beast. On the
alarm being given, the wild cat escaped thro'
the window, and has since been seen iu that
neighborhood.

The National debt was reduced $9,007,408
during Sept Total reduction since March
1st, $70,914,138. This is an irresistable ar-

gument for a continuance of the Republican
party in power. Go to the polls on Tues-

day next and cast your ballots for the Re-

publican candidates, and the reduction of
the debt is secured beyond doubt.

Death or Jcpo Gbier. Hon. Robert
Cooper Gricr, late Associate Justice of the
U. S. Supreme Court, died at his residence
in Philadelphia, on Monday last, aged 76

years. He had, for several years, suffered
from paralysis, and another attack only a
few days since, closed his earthly career.

The Democratic "stop-thie- f cry of
"Taxes," "Taxes," will avail them nothing.
The people have repeatedly and effectually

rebuked them, and will do it again by giv-

ing Hon. G. W. Scofield an increased ma-

jority on Tuesday next Let every Repub-
lican go to the polls and vote'. .

A Costly Law-Suit- . Two brothers of

Ripley county, Indiana, have just concluded
a law suit arising out of a joint claim for a
barrel of salt The court expenses of the
defeated one amounted to $357257, and the
lawyer's fees to almost twice as much. So
says a Western paper.

If qualifications and fitness are considera-

tions to control results, then our county
ticket should be elected. Every man on it
is unexceptionable. We seldom .experien-
ced a more sincere satisfaction in support-
ing a ticket than we do this fall.

00UBT PE0CEEDINGS.
OYER - TEKM1NER.

Com. vs. Martin Harder and Norman L.
Robins. Murder. Upon motion of coun-
sel the trial of Harder was continued to
January term, 1871.

Norman L. Robins having been awarded
a separate trial, a jury was called, and, upon
being arraigned, the prisoner plead "not
guilty" on the indictment of "felonious
homocide." This trial occupied the atten-

tion of the Court from Tuesday morning to
Wednesday evening, when the case was
submitted to the jury. After an absence of
about three hours the Court being in ses-

sion the jury returned to the Court room
and rendered a verdict of'guilty of murder
in the second degree." On Friday after-

noon the prisoner was brought into Court,
and the following sentence passed upon
him : "That you, Norman L. Robins, pay
a fine of $1, pay the costs of prosecution,
and undergo an imprisonment at separate
and solitary confinement in the Western
Penitentiary, at Pittsburgh; for the term of
two years." ,

Com. vs. James Lingafeltcr. Larceny.
True bill. Cause continued.

Com. vs. C. L. Barrett Aggravated as-

sault and battery. True bllL ' -- :n"

Com. vs. II. W. Smith. Atsault and
" 'battery. True bill. ' '

Com. vs. Timothy McCartney. Murder.
True bill. Cause reached and trial ordered.
Jury sworn. Verdict '"not guilty."

Com. vs. M. Kittlebergcr. Nuisance.
True bill. Bail for appearance at next
term and remove slaughter house within
twenty days.

Com. vs. Hills and Shaw. Nuisance.
True bill. Upon leave District Attorney
entered a no, pros, as to Shaw, and cause
continued to January term. "

Com. vs. M. Fullerton. Assault and
battery. True bill. Deft pleads guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $5, costs of pros-

ecution, enter bail for good behavior, and

remain in custody until sentence is complied

with.
Com. vs. John Kearns. Assault and bat-

tery. True hilL Pleads guilty.' Sentenc-

ed to pay a fine of $5, costs of prosecution,
and be imprisoned ten days in' county jail.

Com. vs. James Johnston. Larceny and
false pretence. True bilk Tried. " Ver-

dict, "guilty in manner and form as he stands
indicted." Arrest of Judgment. "

Com. vs. Casper Leipold. Selling liquor
on Sunday. True bill."

Com. vs. D. & A. Burkey. Cutting tim-

ber. True bilk
Com. vs. James II. Dale. False pretence

Ignored.
Com. vs. D. S. Fleming. Assault and

battery. Ignored, and prosecutor to pay
costs.

Com. vs. B. Ten Eyck. Larceny. True
bill.

Com. vs. Anna Haney. Assault and bat-

tery. True bill. Tried. Verdict, guilty. Sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $i and costs, and
enter bail to keep the peace. The prosecu-

trix, Anna Merritt, also enters ball to keep
peace.

Com. vs. James Miles, et ai Assault
and battery. True bill. Tried. Verdict,
guilty as to Walker, who was sentenced to
pay a fine of $5 and costs.

Cora. vs. Austin Linn. False pretense.
Respited.

Com. vs. Austin Linn. Larceny. Bill
ignored.

Com. vs. John Scheurich. Selling liquor
without license. True bill.

Com. vs. Hartzell and Burkholder.
Malicious mischief. Ignored, and the pros-
ecutor, A. Hunchbarger, to pay costs.

Com. vs. N. L. Uobitis. Assault and
battery. Ignored, and the prosecutor, John
Willtelin, to pay costs.

Com. vs. John Rickets. Fornication and
bastardy. True. bill. Verdict, guilty. Sen-

tenced to pay $1 fine and costs, $30 expen-

ses, and $1 per week until child is seven
years old.

Com. vs. E. Rowles and J. Lytle.
Breaking into schoolhouse. True bill.

Com. vs. John Tracy. Assault and bat-

tery. True bill. Pleads guilty. Senteuc- -'

cd to pay a fine of $1 and costs.'
Com. vs, A. B. Long and A. M. Rich-

ards. Surety of the peace. After hearing
the proofs, the Court seuteuccd each to pay
a fine of $10 and costs.

Com. vs. Levi Davis. Surety " of the
peace. Deft, to pay costav .......

, , KOAD MATTERS.

Petitions. For a public toad in Goshen
township, from Wm. Mape' saw mill to
road near Goshen church. Viewers, Wm.
D. Bigler, M. Wallace, M. 0den.

For a road from Thomas Henderson's to
Houtzdalein Woodward township. Viewers,
S. F. M'Closkey, J. Lowe,:W. Henderson.

To vacate road from A. Baughman's to
mouth of Sanburn Run, or as much as may
be found necessary.in Decatur tp. Viewers,
Jas. Mitchell, Jas. Turner, John W. Kyler.

For a road from M. Walker's farm in De-

catur tp, to intersect old Philipsbur and
Janesville road near Beaver Run. Viewers,
T. Henderson, R. Hughes, S. F. M'Closky.

For a road from point where timber road
crosses road leading from New Washington
to Bethlehem to a gate on land of S. Mc-Ewe-

Viewers, J. L. Cuttle, J. M. Cum-ming- s,

J. K. M' Murray.
For a road from near Cyrua H. Wood's to

Erie turnpike at or near Isaao Thomas' in
Bloom township. Viewers, S. F. M'Clos-

ky, George Bloom, John Elingcr.
For a review of part of road from month

of Hogback Run to M. Wise's in Pike tp.
Viewers, S. F. M'Closky, J. B. Garrison,
David Bloom.
. For a road from Chest creek to pike' be-- j
tween Ansonville and Lumber-city-, View-

ers, J. L. Cuttle, L. J. Hard, D.W. Wise.
For a toad from near Mulsonburg to pike

near S. Rousey's in Covington tp. Viewers,
Jas. Mitchell, L. Flood, Joab Rider.

For a road from nartfelt's saw mill to road
near J. Hummel's in Brady tp. Viewers,
D. Reams, J. Koontz, Jona. Shafcr.

To supply and vacate road from Arnold's
run to Karthaus, in Karthaus tp. Viewers,
Jas. Mitchell, C. Schnarrs, J. Reiter, Jr.

For a review of road from Pleasant Grove
school house to Curwenaville road near D.
Bailey's in Tike tp. Viewers, S. F. M'-

Closky, B. B. Hartshorn, Eli Bloom.

To change township line between Bell and
Chest townships. Viewers, S. F. M'Clo-ky- ,

J. T. Straw, J. M. Cummings.
. A private road from Pennficld to Hade-bac- h

and Bowman's coal bank in Huston tp.
Viewers, J. L. Cuttle, H. Brown, J. Kline.

To assess damages for the removal of Mrs.
Mary Pendergast's stable, in the Borough
of Clearfield. Viewers, G. L. Rsed, A.

J. B. Graham.
For an independent school district in Law-

rence tp. Viewers, J. F. Weaver, Alex.
Irwin, W. J. Hemphill.

For a bridge across the Susquehanna riv-

er, in Bell tp. Viewers, E. Fenton, D. W.
Wise, R. Wall .

For an independent school district in Bell
tp. Viewers, J. L. Allison, R. M'Murray,
James Savage.

The Court appointed John M'Clellan Con-

stable of Clearfield Borough.
The Court appointed Thos. Strong Over-

seer of Poor, in Jordan township.
Confirmed Absolute. Road from J.

Johnson's saw mill to Lswisville.
Change of township line between Law-

rence and Goshen townships.
Private road from Philip Brady'a coal

mine to Clearfield Bridge road, Lawrence tp.
Road from Wm. Tate's line to Tate's saw

mill, in Lawrence township.
To annex certain tracts of land to Wood-

ward school district for school purposes.
Road from Pleasant Grove school house to

Jos. Bailey's road, in Pike tp.
Independent school district in Pike tp.
Confirmed Ni. Si. Road from Morria'

saw mill to Rock ton, in Union tp.
Road from Millstone school house to B.

Knepp's road, in Bradford tp.
To vacate road from D. Brown's barn to

James Forest's shanty, in Pike tp. '

To supply road from D. Forcey's to Mill-

stone school house, in Bradford tp.
To vacate road from near Blooiuington to

river near Hogback run, in Pike tp.
To supply road from near West's line to

New Washington, in Buruside tp.
Road from O. Smead's gate to Little Bea-

ver Dam Run, in .Bumside tp.
Road from Cufry farm to W. Price's line,

in Pike tp.
Road from R. Halt's to John Welch's, in

Pike township.
Road from Mrs. M. Butler's to Clearfield

and Ridgway road, near Ogden'a, in Law-

rence township.
Road from Jamas Leech's to near Luther-

an church, near Bloomington, in Pike tp.
Road from Bennet's branch road to Bow-

man's coal bank, in Huston tp. -

Road from John Howie's to Campbell's
barn, in Ferguson township.

M. II. Jolly, Esq., of Philipsburg, was

admitted to practice in the several Courts of
Clearfield county.

J. J. Lingle, Esq., of Osceola, was admit-

ted to practice in the several Courts of Clear
field county.

slew SMwrttecmentiS.

A4vrtitmnt JKt vyi ? nfm-rg- typiOt mat f pfoia
ityle, will 4 charged dukU usual rates. iVe tuts

SALE two second-ban- air tight parlor
T710R STOVES, and let of good RUSSIA
PIPE Terms moderate. Inquire of D. O Niv-lin-

Clearfield, Pa. Oct 5 '70.

BLATTtXHEKGER. Claim asdTA. Ornci. Conveyancing and all Lfgal
Papers drawn with accuracy and dispatch. Drafts
on and passage ticket to and from any point in
Europe secured. Osceola, Clearfield County. Pa.

October S. lS70-3r- a.

My son. Charles Fremont Knox,
CAUTION. years, having left iae without just
cause or provocation, persons are hereby caution-
ed against harboring or trusting him on my

or giving him employment without ren-
dering te me satisfaction for his services.

Oct 5,'7tt-3tp- . P. KNOX. Kylertown, Pa.

All persons are hereby cautioned
CAUTION.purchasing or in any way meJdling
with the following proj.erty. now in possession of
O. I. Michaels, of Pike township, to wit ; one log
sled, one plow, harness for two horses, one two-hor-

wagon, one cook stove. household and kitch-
en furniture, and one gray horse as tbe cam be-

long to me and have only been left with said Mi-

chaels en loan, and are subject to my order.
Oct.5,-7-St- JAMES CATHCART.

rpEACHEllS WANTED. The School
Dirrctors of Penn township wish to em-

ploy r IVE competent teachers to take charge of
tbe sortoola in said township, the coming winter.
Persons wishing to teach the schools, will meet
tbe said Directors at Peonvile.on Saturday, Octo-
ber 22d. and consummate the agreement. Wages
liberal. By order of tbe Board.

Sop.2S.'7l. -- JAMES B. CLARK, Secretary.

flAUTION. All persons are hereby cau-tio- n

against purchasing t wo school orders
n tbe Treasurer f Woodward school district.

Said orders are as follows : No. 250. dared March
11.1870, for 10.00; No. 136, dated April 7, 1870,
forV44.vO. Said orders were given by the Wood-
ward school boaid to Wm. B. Thomas, and as they
have been nearly all paid, they will not be repaid
unleea compelled by law so to do.

Sep. 23,'70-3t- JN'J. M. CHASE, Treas'r.

OUSQUEIIANNA HOUSE,
; Curwensvjlle, Pa.

The undersigned having taken charge of this
well-know- n Hotel, respectfully solicits a share ot
patronage. The house has been refitted and re-
furnished, and now compares favorably with any
other bouse in the eounty. The best of everything
tbe market affords will bo served up to guests.
Charges moderate. ELI BLOOM,

Sot,t. 2S, 1870-t- f. Proprietor.

PUBLIC VENDUE !

Tnere will be sold, at public sale, at the resi-
dence of the undersigned, on THURSDAY, OCTO-
BER 6th, 1870, the following personal preperty,
to wit: 1 gray mare, 2 3 year old eolts 4 cows, I

durham heifer, 2 shoals and 7 pigs, 17 head of
sheep, 1 0 h ives of bees and honey. 11 pairs of bed-
steads. 2 bureaus, chairs. 1 top baggy, 1 pair of
twin sleds, 1 log sled. 1 corner cupboard. 1

wagon, 4 sets of harness, 1 Spear s anti-du- cook
stove, 1 parlor stove and 1 egg stove, and many
other articles too numerous to mention. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, A.M., ef said day. Terms
made known on day of sale.

Sept. 28, 1870. . ELI BLOOM.

GREAT
MUSICAL , ENTERTAINMENT !

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hayes,
Formerly with Pain's Great Exhibition of "The

, Pilgrim, assisted by

Mr. fc Mrs. II. S. Guilmette,
Have tbe honor to announce THREE GRAND
COS'CKRTS, at the COURT HOUSE. IN CLEAK-FIE-

ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY EVENINGS, OCIOBER 12th, 13th and
14th, 1870. "
MISS RYNDEtt, : : : : : : PIANIST.

Tickets 25 eenU. Reserved Seats 50 cents.
For sale at the stores of A. I. Sbaw, UarUwick &
Irwin, R. Mossop, the Post Office, and at the door.

Doors open at 71 o'clock concert's eommenee
at 8 o'clock. For particulars see pesters and
small bills.
""GROCERIES. Old Goverement Java and
ehoioe Rio Coffees. Young liyson, Imperial Black
and Japan Teas, Sugar, Syrup, Riee, Cavendish,
Navy, Spunroll, and Cut Tobaccos, and Snuff, at
reduced prices. Opposite the jail.

C. KRATZER.

B
iMint ami lias 1for sale liO 000 ERICK. whicn he wil'dSn,!'"

on reason bl terms, in large or smallto suit purchaser. j A TKFl'r '
Luther?lurE. SrriCUibcr 14. ia7o'6,a.

gyVKI) LUMBEIra
near ,Vmf "If r,ed the dumber WinWClearfield county. P,.f i, now
ftuffV0 Prni'h ' b"l-clea- r and ri::;

?' 5 "a Men' bills sawed te erl!
shipped on short notice.

C.R.MACOMBER.
Osceola MillstM,y .1?.S?.-,- J: Clearfield c. P.

POR SALH-T- he farm of Jolmlw
man, late of Girard Townhin dVdconsisting of ahout one hundred andacres of good farming land, (most of

seventv
which

t
it

cleared.) and having theieon erected ahouse and barn, and the usual convenience,
good

.
pleasant home. For terms and further
PP'yto t. u. mlkray!

I r,,h nd Prsons interested.

QINfiER SEWING MACHINES
HINKLEY KNITTING MACH INKS

The most perfeet and simple machines of uikind ever invented. Both of the abore p.pa!
machines have been lately improved until th.stand without a rival Price of the rMng.r Fam.ily Machine from o!.0t upwards, according tofinish. Hiokley Knitters, V.0. CircularsiaJsamples mailed free on application.

riTKA W A MORTON, tien. Agt'e.
No. 20 Sixth St., Pittsburgh. Pa

Agents wanted for the Uiuklev Muehiue
where, and for tbe linger in Western Pena a!
Eastern Ohio and West Va., where there are sonsalready established. I Nov. 24 '69 I T

iNTYmmRKirrr
The undersigned have opened a Meat Marks!

in the room formerly occupied bvAlex Irvin oaMarket Street. Clearfield. Pa .adjoiaing .Voato'n .
where they intend to keep a full upu!j of

All Kinds' of Meat,
Fruit and Vegetables,

and at prices to suit the times. Their shep will
be open regularly, on Tuesday, Thurulay andSaturday, and mtat delivered at any point. A
share of public patronage is respectfuilT selieited

M. . nuowx.
Aug. 31,70-tf- . E. W. UROWN.
Also continue to deal iu all kinds of improv-

ed Agricultural Implements.

QLOTIIING! CLOTHIK!!
cooo ahd chi at:::

Men, Yeutbs and Coys can be tnplpicd with foil
suits of seasonable and lathionaLle clothing at

I. L. KEIZENSTEIN'S,
where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The uuiversal satisfaction which his
been given, has induct ' biui te ii.ereaie his
s'ock. which is now not surpi by any

of the kind in this part ef tke State.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
Sells goods at a very small prsCt. fr caik;
11 is goods are well made and fashienshle.
lie gives every one the werth et hi. Bieney.
lie treats his customers all alike.
Ue sells cheaper than every body elie.
His store is conveniently situated

' lie having purchased his stock t'redaoed
prices he can sell eheaper tl an ethers.

rfer these and ether reasons persons sheold SiJtheir clothing at
I. L. REIZENSTEIN'!.

Prvduce of every kind taken at the higfcsil
market prices. Jlay IS,

1S70. FALL CAMPAIGN ! 170.

Y M . II E E I) ,

Market Strket, Clearfield, Ta.

lias just received an inrjiense stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,

FANCY AND FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CArS, FURS,

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Shoes,

and a line of the finest grade of

INGRAIN AND BRUSSELS

CARPET ic.,
FLAIN AND COLORED SILK5,

JAPANESE SILKS,

ALL WOOL PLAIDS,

HEAVY CORDED SILK POI'LINS

and the best article of

BLACK ALPACAS,
ranging in price from tie to $1.2j per yard.

Great bargains in Shawls, Woolen and

Paisley Water-proof- s, Table Lin-

ens, Crash, Canton, & Wool-

en Flannels, Ladies'
Coatings, &c, &c.

Speciality in Notions and Trimmings

White Goods, New Styles Hair

Goods both real and imitation,

Kid Gloves from 7oc to?- -.

Tho Harris' Seamless Kid Glove, tLfl

best in the world, Hosiery and La-

dies' and Gents' Underwear.

New Fall Styles in

HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, HAT PiXMES AD
OSTRICH TIPS.

ALSO A

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINER,

front Philadelphia, has been cngag

. .' to biake and trim

HATS AND BOXXETS,

in tho most fashionable styles- -

Having enlarged my rooms, tltcrtly

affording better facilities, kr bus-

iness, I ehall continue to keep

a first-cla-ss line of goods,

A RELIABLE ARTICLE,

and will sell the sam as low as

can be sold in this or any

other market.
CLEARFIELD, PA- -

September U, !&'- -


